Comparative reactivity of 1-carba-1-dethiacephalosporins with cephalosporins.
Nine matched pairs of cephalosporins and their 1-carba-1-dethiacephalosporin analogues have been compared with regard to microbiological activity, beta-lactam carbonyl infrared absorption, and aqueous stability. In general the microbiological activity of the pairs of compounds were very similar across a broad range of bacteria. The infrared absorption bands for the beta-lactam carbonyls of the pairs indicated a general trend for the 1-carba-1-dethiacephalosporins to absorb at lower frequencies than the corresponding cephalosporins. All of the 1-carba-1-dethiacephalosporins did however present a striking stability enhancement over their cephalosporin counterparts at pH = 10 or 11 in water. This marked contrast of MIC similarity with the observed differences in chemical reactivity clearly demonstrates hydroxide ion catalyzed hydrolysis is not a good model for transpeptidase activity unless the compounds comprise a limited domain of structural type.